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INTIMACY

We are the rooms of life and in that
mansion

Mur upon hiuuy bur.
Hull upon boll nun nil- n- - liiiiu c.

pansiou
To iows of what wii a i'ii,

I'll, in I lie night, (he itmli-- ing .mill
weeping

l' r iluor to ilmu-Tlui-

iqiciix not, though lln ii uiiii-- l

dear be keeping
The re pant a vigil sore.

Vmi know a friend, you say? and

tliioiigli his speaking,
I'ciir past his i ti iii -i t ward?

Words- - words such mules, ealluit

words, are but the creaking
Of a door locked and barred !

- William K. Ilent in the Pacific
Monthly for August.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
I month by mU or earrior.... $0.50 One year by mail $6.00 KLAMATH KA1.I.S, Or.. Au- -. li

Despite tin1 tact lh.il (he deer i

Remove those Cwns, Bunions, Etc.g

By

Grube's Method
A fter 3 minutes No Pair

Only 25 Cents
Buy now and Walk with comfort

TODAY'S WEATHER PREDICTION.

Clear today and tomorrow. Warmer.
. A rare and salubrious climate soil of remarkable fertility
bcaiuiful scenery mo uu tains stored with coal, copper and gold -
extensive forests streams Blocked with speckled beauties game in

abundance a contented, progressive people such is 'iie Rogue
River Valley.
Average mean temperature 55 degrees

'Average yearly precipitation 21 inches
NOTICE.

is now open, venison is still rarit:
in tilt' Klmniilli country. Several
the hunting parlies Unit wont In th;.
moimtnins to bt on hand at the ripou
inn "f tho season have returned. It".;!

it was the cxepptimml crowd that n?
fortunate enough to bag a buck. The

.general report is that deer are plenti-

ful, but thnt hunting is bad on ac-

count of the dryncs of tho brush and
ground, which makes it difficult In

approach the game.
Hunters report that care must 'v

taken with eampfii-es-
. The brush

burns readily, and already one small
lire has occurred, taking a number !'

men several days to get the flume--

under control. Most or the large
holders have lire patrols and the for-

est rangers are on the alert. Warn-

ing signs are posted in all sections
and the many campers art? takini;
unusual precaution to avoid starlit,-- ;

destructive conflagrations.

To ull fruit growers, that George.
Griffiths, from the City of ih An-

geles, will make a demonstration of
heat and smudge fuel in Medford Sat-

urday, 1:30 p. rn., August 7,
will be made on the rail-

road tract, west of the Fruit

NOT A CENT FOR TRIBUTE.

M. F. Hartley has made good his threat and enjoined tli"

city.from crossing his ranch, hoping thereby to hold-u- p the HASKIN'S DRUG STORE

Don't forget "Haskins for Health"
citv. By causing expensive delay he probably hopes t

force a compromise with the city and secure more money If it is gaud cooking, tlrst-cla-.- '.

service and reasonable prices you de
sire you need seek no further th, in
the Loin Cafe--- a trial will con-
vince the most skeptical. Special
rules to rigiilnr patrons

'CAN COOK APPLES IN
OVER ONE HUNDRED STYLES

than the jury awarded him, on the strength of his repu
diated "Wasson Canyon deal.

Judge Hanna has violated his promise to City Attorney
Neff and granted an injunction. This, in view of tlu

court's previous actions, was to be expected. Twice Judgr
Hanna held that the city had no right to deposit a suretj

The development of the apple ;is
a cooked food food has been phen-
omenal. Every season has witnessed
the enlargement of its field or

and the adaption of its ex-

cellent qualities to a greater num-

ber of palatable dishes. , ,

At the National Apple Show (
1008 girl students of the Department

bond and construct the line pending trial, and the thirl
time he refused to interrupt his vacation three days by

calling a special term of court to try the case, necessitat

Another Shipment
Jif'b. Of the Very Latest Fall Models in

Ladies Tailored Suits

of Domestic Economy of the St;1'

DF0RD TIMETABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFjCRAILWAY.
I Northbound.

No. 20iKoschurg 1'iisk. . . 7:41a.m.
N'o. UiSluixtit Limited... 9 :2r m.
No. KiiOiegou Fa press. . 5:21p.m.
No. l l'l'orlland F.vpress. 8:3!) p.m.

i Southbound.
No. 1 1 !.Slwi(a Limited ... 6 :.".0 a. m.
No. I'j'Califoruiu Kxpruss 10 :35 a. ni.
No.Jjl'S. F. Kx press 3:32 p.m.

t'ollege of Washington, ppresided l

ing an appeal to the governor and the calling in of an out
a lunch counter at which a menu
made up entirely of apples cooked
various styles, was served. In a li

tie book prepared under the direc

side judge.
It is a case of thousands for defense but not a cent fo;

tribute. The city refuses to be held-u- p. Let the wate:

main iremain uncompleted until the higher court passe?-
-

tion of Gertrude Mackay. Ph. O.. I!,

S., 15. A., head o fthis department, Medford to Jacksonville.
it is said : "The apple is without Also a Choice Lot for Children. and'Misses. from the ages of 8 to IC
question the queen of fruits. While

upon it. Not a cent over the $600 Hanley is entitled to

Motor car leaves
Train loaves
Train leaves
Train leaves
Motor ear leave .

it is more easily digested when eooi:

8 :i!ll a. in.
10:1.'. u. m.
3 :3." p. m.
6 :00 p. m.

0 :30 p. n.
ed, it is not difficult of digestion andshould be naid bv the city. is most delicious raw. Either fresh,
evaporated or canned the applo is aNo such bareface hold-u- p should be allowed to be pulled Just Received Jacksonville to Medford.
wholesome food. Easily prepare.off successfully.

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENT.
and palatable at all times."

There arc over 125 established rc

Motor s 7:00 n. m.
Train leaves 8:45ft. in.
Train leaves 2:110 p. m
Train leaves 4:30 p.m.
Motor ear leaves 7 :30 p. m.

No motor ear service until about
July '20.

eeipes for eooking and preparing ap-

ples for the table and they includeThe municipal improvements now under way in Medford Call and examine this line while there is yet a chance for selection,
as, owing to the remarkable values offered in both aualitv and price,
they will not last long.

numerous desserts, puddings, frit-

ters, entrees, sherbets and ices, pies
and cakes, dumplings, jellies, sauces.

show the progress and progresisveness ot the city. i'ev.

cities of several times its siz.e can equal or surpass it. En-

umerated briefly, they are as follows :

PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY.salads and ninny methods of baking
and drying. 8 00 n. m.

2:20 p. m.A $350,000 gravity water system, bringing mountain Apple marmalade is excellent au--

10:10 a. musually well flavored. "Apfel- strn
die," a delicious German apple euki

water whose source is the melting snows of Mt. McLougli
liri. nearine completion.

No. 1 IIjchvch Medford . . .

No. 3ll,eaves Medford...
No. 2 Arrives Medford..
No. llArrives Medford. ,.
No. llArrive F.aglo Pt....
No. 2rxmves F.aglo Pt...
No. DlArrives F.aglo 1't...
No. 4f.eaven Fai?lo Pt

MAIL CLOSES

very well known abroad, but not so
f :00 p. m.
8:45n. in.
0 :0r a. nv
3 :0f p. m.
4 :1S p. in.

common in this country, is an old andA $150,000 cast iron distributing system, consisting of
attractive method of eooking apples.
The apple jellies, particularly the
crab-appl- e, are probably among the
best, as the apple has just the suf Northhuund . 8:50 n. m.8:00 n. m.
ficient amount of acid to make the Southbound .

F.ngle Point.
4:20n.m 3:00p.m.
7:20 o. rd2 .00 o. m.

Jacksonville 10:2P a. rn 5 .'20 i m.

best jelly. Apple saueee and cider-appl-

sauce, two of the staple arti-
cles of food on the old-tim- e New

England farms, are not neglected by
wise cooks as their medicinal quali-
ties are well-kno- and appreciated.

GOES TO NEW YORK.
Mrs. II. L. Montgomery, bnver for

Montgomery's Ladies' Clothing Es-

tablishment, wil leave in a few days
for New York, where she goes to pur

CLEARANCE SALE

Of All Summer Goods
We are now cleaning up all lines of Summer Goods.. It will pay you to Investigate.. Come to Our Store and

. See Tables in Our Main Aisles.

UO'Jmiles of mains, over half completed.
L'wenty-fiv- e miles of sewer system, which is being month-

ly lidded to by extensions.
Two and a quarter miles of bitulithic pavement, all but

half a mile completed, and the balance to be finished withi n

.
three-months- .

Many miles of cement sidewalks, added to at each council
meeting. j WSUWS

! JpUblic park improvement, which will be undertaken this

faljl, and includes beautifying the block west of the present
city park and parking the railroad right-of-wa- y, which has
been turned over to the ladies of the Greater Medford
Club for improvement by the railroad.

Vhen there added completed improvements, such as
. Jl fine ipublie school system, with the best brick buildings

in Oregon,
vi public library.
A commodious opera house, and a fine local opera con.-party- .

"the best of electric lighting and poweer systems.
An exhibit building, displaying the resources of the

country, etc., etc., etc.
The best cafes south of Portbmd.

chase the fall and winter stock fo'
that establishment. Mrs. Montgom
;rv is an experienced bnver and th?
ladies of Medford and vicinity will
nd doubt await her return with much
interest.

Wes. Green and licrt Andi-r.viu- , of
Medford, made n trip to Tnion Creek
and return, a distance f 1 2f u.iles
in a Chnlmers-Dolro- il 30 car. The

HOSIERY SPECIAL-Ne- vcr Equalled Before..
I

A11 wh), (Ji q
-

100 Doz. Children's Seamless Hose. 25c value ,,K

"ow '4c All I5c and lHe Oinghanis Ilow I3c1 00 Doz. Ladies' Seamlnls hose, 35c, value, '
"W 25C. A" 2r '"' ''" yphy Ginghams, now 9c

entire trip was ma-i- r williont In iWe.

of any kind, although the roads .vce
very rough. This speak loud pr-i-

for tho Chalmers-De- l roil rnr. ALL WASH SUITS, WASH SKIRTS, WASH WAISTS AT HALF PRICE
It will be seen that Medford, with its metropolitan char

acteristics, its cosmopolitan population, its energy, push
and enterprise, its remarkable climate, its picturesque locu-

tion, its wonderful resources, is the most attractive city in
Oregon to live in and offers more opportunities to the
square inch 1o the ambitious youth of America than anyother place in America. '

You must not forget the Kogu-- j

River Fish Compnny. All kinds ol'
imported cheese. Fresh shipments of
fish every day. Dressed chickens al-

ways on hand. We have the general
delivery four times a day.

Don't be a cripple all your life.
Iteinove those corns with Grub's
Method. 25c at Ilaskins' Drug Sl.u-e- .

The Hutchason Co.
Successors to

BAKER-HUTCHASO- N COMPANY


